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DOCUMENTS 
• CIA-Declassified - Government-
• KGB Archives - UN - FBI-
• Congressional - UFO - Iraqi Military -
• Executive Orders- Conspiracy-
• Confidential- Historical- Hard To Find 
• On 3.5" mM Formatted Computer Disk 

WE HAVE ALL THE DOCUMENTS THAT BIG BROTHER 
DOES NOT WANT YOU TO READ. 

• ESTABLISH YOUR OWN RESEARCH DATABASE. 

Have you ever asked yourself any of the following questions? 

What does the "The ExcuLsionary Rule Re(oml Ad 0(J996" H.R. 666 
mean? "Admissibility of evidence obtained by search or seizure," without a search warrant. 
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Wh .... \ .... bout " Bill HR. 2768- Effective Death Penalty and Antiterrorism Act?" TIlis is the Bill that 
gives UN Inspectors police powers and immunity from criminal prosecution for criminal acts (even 
murder) committed on United States soil. 

What about "H.R. 1944, " the Bill which provides "Assistance (or the Tragedv at Oklahoma City. " 
When you read the Bill, you will fmd they added .... Aid to Jordan, Money for Animal Research, Fuels, 
etc. 

Tlte 523 page unreleased "JILSlice Department Report on Rubv Ridge. [dalto. " An investigative reporl of 
a tragic incident of government agents run amuck in the Randy Weaver case. 

[ 0111 offering I'OU a /ow cost way to become more informed of important decisions which alIect you and 
your world, so you can become empowered with "the tmth which shall set VOll free. " Information is 
power. It is a valuable tool for constructive action. A source for Authors, Historians, and Researchers . 
Over 900 files available. 

I will compile all fil es in a TEXT FORMAT. A tex1 format can be read and printed by any word 
processing program, i.e. Wordperfect 5.1 , 6.0" MS Word 6.0, etc. 99% of the tiles arc $2.00 cach, 
regardless of size. TIle t1les you select are complied onto a 3.5" High Density 1.44 Mb- IBM Formatted 
Disk. Each disk is 100% Guaranteed. Just insert the disk into your computer. You can view or print the 
documents. Create a Directory and start your own Database. If you do not have a computer, a friend or 
vour local print shop can do thc job from their computer vcry easily. 100% Satisfadion Guaranteed or 
your l\ lol1 CY Back DataSoli rce wil l pick at least 2 n ll'a tiles at 110 add itiona l cost a nd include them 
wHit ,"O UI" order. 

Se/ld a SeIJ-Addressed-S tal1lped-EIlI ·ewpe to: DataSourcc P.O. Box 37, Alpine, e a 919\13 for a 
FREE LIST uf over 900 ava il able doculIl cnt fi le,. 
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NOTICE 
If you would like to have additional 
informative documents regarding the events in 
Australia relating to the gun take-away, send a 
self-addressed envelope with postage affixed in 
the amount of $1.01- to cover weight of 25 
pages (some are back-to-back) to: 

Data Source 
P.O. Box 37 
Alpine, CA 91903. 

Angie and Jim Carlson are doing a great job 
providing miscellaneous documents at a 
minimal cost. If you desire to have the i r 
extensive list of documents and computer disks 
which they publish, include an additional $1.01 
in your envelope requesting this list. Jim and 
Angie are good people to know. 

From time to time I will be getting additional 
information from contacts I have in Australia. 
Keep in touch! 

Bernadine Smith 


